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1. rrosrcss and Procedure in -t:he Co:nttitutional Review 

!he Prime Minist~ra $nd Premiers noted that 

pr ogress hed been achieved in the courso ot 1969 in- the 

•eo!l.prehensivu revhv ot the Constitution or Cane.da" tb.at 

had been agreed upon at the Second Meeti ng. The pr ocedure 

e.dopt ed in Jebruary 1969 provided. tor wor king by cnea.na ot 
I 

·~re trequent aeadions of the Constitutional Conference" , 

inter aperaed vitb ~intor~~ vorking sessions " , together vith 

the reference of particul ar problems to special Co~ttee& 

of Minis ters, t:he Continuing CoJillll:ittee ot Ottiolo.ls and 

Sub·Couitt ees of Ottieiala. The Conterenee attirmed ita 

intention to continue this procedure in 19?0 and agreed, 

subject to further discussion a t the Pederal- Provineial 

Confer~noe ot Prime Minie~ers and Premiers to be held in 

?el:>ru.a.ry, 1970 , that a Vorking SeoBion voul4 b.e planned 

tor June. 1970, and the Fourth Sessi on ot the Conferene6 

tor the autuAn. 
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2. I ncome Secu rity 01.n<l: Social Services 

(Aqe!.nd;l I t qm l(a)) 

The Constl tut!on•l Conference considered the dia-

tribut ion of pow$r& i n relation to the fielda of income 

$8Cu.ri ty and social aervicea to try to det e.r·aine what w-ould be 

most appropriate to Meet the needs of Canad i ans in tho future. 

Tba Conference recoonized that there vera IIUUIY co.-plc:x 

considerations arising out ot the various proposals tor dis 

tri but i on of power~ rcl01,tcd to i neoae •ecurity and aocia~ services 

and that the vi ews ot qovernaenta were necessarily t entat ive 

unti l these consideration~ could be fully aasetaed. While there 

was not full agree~ent on the defi ni tion.&, the d i scussion was 

c•rried out under the following categories suggested i n the 

federal proposal , na~uly, 

(i) Income Support: 

( i l) Incoae Insur ance; 

(iii ) Social S$rviCO$. 

( i ) I ncome Supoort 

Quebec maintained the posi tion that the provinces 

s hould hava exclusi ve j uri 3diction 1n the field of i nco•• 

support. Ot her Fir$t X&nister5 accepted the princi ple 

that P•J'liam«:mt and the provi ncial leqislaturco havq and should 

conti nue to have power# to oake gener~l income suppor t payments 

to persons. SOJ:~e provi nces expr·c~~cd the viev generally thiilt th~ 

ba~ic i noomo support payment~ could logicall y be aAdc by tho 

f'cd~;ral Governa ent . 

( i.i ) Inco~o ln.~u rance 

Tho Conf~rence oo nsidered the Fedora! propo.sal tha t 

Parliamen t and provinci~ l leq l slatures ou.qht to bave c~ncu rr~nt 

powe-r:; in l'e:;poct o f inc:o11e i nsurance matter$, with the c.::xceptions 

t h-.t: 

uncnploymcnt i nsu rance should conti nue to be a ma tter 

of excl u~ i ve fcCcr~l ju r ir.~ic tion; 
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workmen's compensation should continue to be a matter 

of exclusive provincial jurisdiction~ 

retirement insurance should continue to be a matter 

of concurrent jurisdiction, but with federal powers 

becoming paramount. 

Doubt was expressed by some that federal paramountcy in the 

matter of retirement insurance was required or desirable. It 

was apparent that there were different views concer.ning the 

meaning of paramountcy and the implications of providing for 

federal paramountcy in the case of retirement insurance. It 

was agreed that the Continuing Committee of Officials should 

undertake a detailed examination of the application of the 

concept of paramountcy, federal or provincial, in the field 

of public retirement insurance. 

(iii) Social Services 

It was generally agreed that provincial legislatures 

ought to continue to have exclusive jurisdiction over social 

services. Several provinces proposed that concurrent 

jurisCiction in this field should be considered. It was 

recognized that the federal government could, for the purpose 

of achieving national objectives, continue to use its spending 

power, subject to conditions to be defined, to malce conditional 

grants to provincial governments in respect of those services. 

There.was a question whether federal manpower pro

grammes had components which were essentially social services. 

The view was put forward notably by the federal g~vernment 

that manpower services were an essential part of the general 

economic powers and should be considered further when the 

subject of economic powers came up. In addition, it was 

agreed, however, that the appropriate federal and provincial 

ministers should examine the question whether the needs of 

the country could be more effectively met if the social aspects 

of manpower services were carried out by the provinces. 
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3. The Spending Power: Federal Grants to 
Provincial Governments 

(Agenda Item l(b)) 

The Conference considered two questions raised in the 

federal proposals: the determination as to when there was a 

sufficient consensus favouring the introduction of new shared

cost programmes in fields of exclusive provincial jurisdiction, 

and the method which might be adopted for avoiding a fiscal 

penalty on the p~ople of the provinces which decided not to 

participate in the programmes. 

(i) Consensus - Most First Ministers agreed that the 

Constitution ought to require the determination of 

a consensus, on a regional basis, before the Parlia-

ment of Canada could enact new and general shared-cost 

programmes in areas of provincial jurisdiction. The 

principal suggestions were that the legislatures of 

three out of four, or three out of five regions of 

Canada having a majority of the population,ought to 

be required to agree to any proposal from Parliament 

for a new federal-provincial programme before it 

could become effective. (Where a region contained 

three or four provinces the approval of two legislatures 

would be required.) 

The governments of Manitoba and New Brunswick 

were of the view that no formal requirement should 

exist as to how many provinces must agree before 

Parliament could undertake a new general shared-cost 

programme. Rather the Constitution should impose an 

obligation upon the federal government to consult all 

provinces before initiating such programmes. 

(ii) Compensation in Non-Participating Provinces -

It was recalled that the Constitutional Conference 

had agreed in June that there should be no fiscal 

penalty upon the people of the provinces \vhose 

4 
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provincial legislAtures had decided ag~inst 

p.rticip~ting in a parti cular federal-provinc kal 

programme. 

Three view• W$re expressed as to bow a fiscal 

penalty could be avoided . The first ~as th~t t he 

people in suCh provinces theaael vc$ ought to bo 

eo~eno~t~ in an amount whi ch i n the aoQre9ate wou ld 

equal the per capita federal payaente to Participatin~ 

provl nces . The second view was tha t the governnente of 

condLtional grants equal ~ the conditional qrants 

they would have received had they agreed to par ticipa t e 

in t~e federal- provinci al proQraARe. ?he third v i ow 

was ~hat t -axes ill'lpO&ed. by the federal governa ent for 

tho purpose of financing a particular ~bared-cost 

programm• ehould not be l~vicd i n a non-p~rticipating 

province . It vas agreed to defer discussion of ch1s 

question until further aspects of the distributi on 

of powers had be~n ~on5idorcd. 

4 . lt'axation 

(Agenda Item l (c) ) 

~ Constitutional Conterenee 3grted t ba t tho 

Con~u1ng Coa~ietee o£ Official s and i t$ Sub-Committees 

s hould cont iouo with t he work i n progr ess ot the al ter

natiVe ways ;,f handling salcD ca.:x.-e !'l $nd death duties !n 

a new or r evise4 Const~tution . 
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5. RegionAl DisparititUI 

(Agenda ltcm 2 ) 

The conference reiterated t be earlier eqreeme~ that 

the objective of reduci nQ dispari tie~ across the country s hould 

be writt~ into the prea~le o! a revi~ed Consti tu~Jon ~~ a 

bar.ic go~L of the Co~&dian people. 

It '"'as reco.gnn.ed that; both l evels ot qoverr.utent had 

responsibil i t y tor t he ac~ievement ot t his goa l 3ftd that each 

~hould have approp ria te pOWers ! or this purpo~e. Ei ght provlnc~s 

nnd tho federa l go vernment a gre e d that the fcdcr;;.l gover-nae:nt 

$hould ha vo the powor tQ allcvi vtc regional di~pari tias i n 

relation to the incoJDe of indivi duals, i nequality of economic 

dcvclopmont and ~~nd~rde of publi c service~ . B.C. and Albarta 

would r e»ove di$paritic~ be tween individu~lG whorevor they 

nuqht be in Canada and t h.;r q;for9 t ho $ !foct vould be .. to l <:$scn 

regional dispar it1es. 
'11!1el'G lt"'R amue suppo rt: foT" the incluGiOn or n .suh

st.1 n"tlvtt provi~ion in tho body of che Conat iwtion which would 

!'ic t for th the ot,>l1g-qtion, no't ~ubjeet to j!ld.iei~>l reviev , of 

the .fedeT"'ll --ntl pro•dntit·l go·..-el"'nments reln ted to ret~iOI\."l 

dlnro·,r1 ties. 

llec., uoe or che r.ir:;nifi-c' nt:e oi' the lCD;"" l 11uer;tion~ 

r..,it~d l n tl)O <U.ncunolon, the Conferettco ''crec<1 tb~e 

che Continuing Committee of Ofr i c i als s hould g i ve further 

s tudy to t he i~plications of pl~~ing speci fic clauaea in 

the Cor.s t 1 tution. 
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6. Beports rrom Cc>mmi tteea o,t tU n.1s ters 
(Agenda Iten }) 

(a) ~e Contt1tut1onal Conference r eeeiv&d the Progre3G 

Repor t of the Committee or nlnlaters on Fundanental 

Rights, &nd agreed tb6t tho Comnlttee should be 

aske4 to proceo4 as quicklY s o possible with the 

progr•mmo or vork p~oposod i n tho Report. 

{b) Tbe Constitutional Contorenee received the Prosr eco 

Report of the Co~ittee of Ministers on tbt Ju~iciory, 

and requested the Committee to e arry out e;,e vork 

programme 1t ha4 propose4 in ita Report . 

(c:) 'The Cons:ttt;ution" l Conference received th~ l't·o~;.rc~e 

&port of the Cot:lmittee of' t1inisterg on Offic.inl 

lrlncu~'gea . lt ,. .<ta nc:reed thnt; bilt~terrl di':;cu~s.ionc 

SllOUt(! 'P1'0Cted R.S <'!~tl<:kly na ])O$f'!fb\~ bet:"\\C!en the 

f~d er•1l p l"OfiO:i'' 1 .for f ln.,nciu:l rmd t:echniC::•l 

C) .. Op("t-'ttipn in in:plementing t:he -recouer.d=~eion~ of 

It k'"'S "G!'t>t'd , tol::;o , th••t the !;ub- Gornmittec Of 0ff1.CSA1 

IA~~n~es ~nd , li it were de~ired, the Go~tttt~ of 

Ml;H::tor r;, t:houl<3 meet "'fil'l.ll) nrt~r the 't tlqt~r."l 

con~ulr.:•tlong hr>d been completed . 
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7.. Future Procrr .. .-e of Work 

CAveod• ltea 4) 

First Ministers ~~eo4 to aeet in ca•era in Ot~wa 

on the 16th Pcb~uary to di•cua~ non-conet1tution•l ·~ttara, 

•••entially the eeonolftic stt·uat:ion, pollution and the report 

ot the Tax Structure Coaaittee. 


